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Good Friday Meal 

On Good Friday we hosted a dinner and a movie com-
munity evening. We had a fantastic ham dinner pre-

pared by Samia followed by the film Risen. It tells the 

story of the death and resurrection of Jesus through the 

eyes of Roman soldiers sent to search for His body. 

Childcare was provided so parents could enjoy the   
movie without have to worry about their kids. A      

wonderful time was had by all! A special thanks to all 

our volunteers who came and helped cook, serve the 

food, and clean up afterward. 

Our next big meal is Praise in the Park on Sunday, 
June 3rd. If you would like to volunteer please email          

jeff@thearch.ca and let him know! 
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Easter Greetings! 

We have just celebrated the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and are grateful for the assurance of eternal life that He gives to 

those who believe in Him. His resurrection means that we can 

walk in new life in Him, and be ready for His second coming.  

Pastor Byron has been teaching on the Second Coming and the Last 

Days in his sermons this year. We started in the book of Daniel and 
will be moving into Revelation after Easter. Some have asked why 

we didn’t just dive into Revelation? This would be building a     

skyscraper without a foundation! We are laying a strong founda-

tion of understanding God’s record in prophecy, and the trustwor-

thiness of the Word of God. Prophecy that has been fulfilled is a 
powerful witness to the sovereignty of God over His creation. He 

has proven faithful in the past and He will be in the future as well.  

Rejoice in His resurrection and in the promise of His imminent re-

turn. It is our desire that the people of New Beginnings are pre-

pared to share their faith with those they know and love so that 
they will be ready when He comes! 
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Say Yes! 

What would you do with 18 children, ages 6 to 12, after school? There 
are programs in the schools that entertain them and keep them safe, 

but are they getting the hep they need to have success in school and 

reach their full potential? For 21 years the Say Yes! program has been 

encouraging children to become all that God created them to be. We 

work with the students in all facets of their lives to see them grow 
into strong, confident, leaders in their communities.  

We are thankful for our amazing volunteers who help with the tutoring and 

build relationships of trust with the children. We are always looking for 

more. If you would like to involved email byrongrant@hotmail.com 

This year we have seen some of them struggle with issues at school and at 
home. We want to be able to walk alongside of them letting them know that 

they have someone who cares about them. Please continue to pray for these 

children as they learn to know who they are and how much the Lord loves 

them! 

A Young Life Changed - Angelos 

In my first year at New Beginnings, James* was a youth that I strug-
gled to build a relationship with. He had a quick temper, was very 

disrespectful at times, and even punched me in the back at one 

point. I learned that James’ father had died when he was young in 

a sudden and tragic circumstance. When I started getting closer to 

James I realized that there was some severe trauma he was dealing 
with. He would have outbursts when the topic of God was brought 

up, and although I would lovingly invite him to get to know his 

Heavenly Father, his response would be, “I don’t want to hear about God!”. After sticking with 

James over the past few years it’s been an absolute joy to get to know him and watch his walls 

break down. At times he says things like, “I’m surprised you keep forgiving me”, and ,“I feel like 
my faith in God is coming back”. Through our drop-in times and many trips to basketball courts all 

over the city (James loves basketball, as do many of our other youth) we’ve been able to build a 

strong relationship where trust is present. There are still things that 

James is struggling with, and he needs our prayers to overcome 

them, but by God’s grace his stony heart is becoming flesh again 
(Eze 36:26). This summer James plans on doing mission work in Mex-

ico and it’s my prayer that God will continue to wash all traces of 

pain from his life. Thank you to everyone who makes our work 

with youth like James possible. Please continue to pray for us, 

and if you’d like to receive specific prayer requests and updates 
about our youth ministry, please email me at                                    

akyriak83@gmail.com.  
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Kaléo Visit 

Every February we have a team visit from Kaléo, a leadership training program of Camp      
Qwanoes and Briercrest University. More than a dozen young adults spent several days cleaning 

the church, working with our kids and youth, and leading our worship for our Sunday service. 

They even put on a short play for us! 

The Power of Camp - Jeff 

Spring has sprung, and summer is quickly approaching. For thousands of kids 

across British Columbia that means one thing: Camp is coming! Like so many be-

fore me and so many since, I grew up going to camp first as a camper, then on 

staff. In fact, this past summer was the first time since I was 9 that I didn’t find 

myself at Daybreak Point Bible Camp on Anvil Island in some capacity.  

My involvement in summer camp has had a huge impact on my spiritual life. I 

grew up in the church, but it was at camp where God’s love for me became real. 

It was also at camp where I first served in ministry, and it was at camp where 

God called me to full-time ministry. If it weren’t for camp, there is no doubt in 

my mind that I would not be serving the Kingdom in the ways I have.  

For the kids and youth growing up in Vancouver’s inner city, Camp not only is a 

place to encounter God’s abounding love, but a chance to experience His creation in a new and refreshing way. Many 

of those we work with do not get out of the city at all during the year except during their visits to camp. Going to 

summer camp is a refreshing change of pace, and when the come back our kids spend the entire year talking about 

going to camp again next summer!  

New Beginnings is involved in camp in 3 ways. First, we run two day camps in our community for kids in Grades 1—7. 

Second, every year we send a whole bunch of kids to Camp Qwanoes on Vancouver Island and Hope Bay Bible Camp on 

Pender. Third, we will be attending Family Camp at Hope Bay Bible Camp for the third consecutive summer. This al-

lows us to have almost everyone in our community who wants to go to camp the chance to be there.  

All told we will be sending well over 150 people to camp this summer. We offer scholarships to those families 

who are unable to afford the whole cost of sending their kids to camp. If you are interested in sponsoring a child 

or family to go to camp, please contact me at jeff@thearch.ca or 778-980-2029 and I can let you know how you 

can help! 

The team from Kaléo leading our community in worship. 

Students from Say Yes! and Kaléo after tutoring 

Family Camp at Hope Bay 
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A Significant Need 

Every summer The Arch Ministries hires university students as interns to help with the many 
ministries that we provide to our community over the summer months, particularly our camp 

ministries. They help sign up kids, make sure they have everything they need, drop off and pick 

kids off at the boats, and arrange follow up after camp with their counselors. They also provide 

invaluable support to Angelos and our youth programs including Youth Extreme and Drop-In. 

Many interns have volunteered through Trinity Western during the school year and have already 
built meaningful relationships with the youth community.  

In years past we have depended on the Summer Works Grant program which provides funding 

from the federal government for student workers. However, as you may have heard, the Liberal 

government put a clause in the grant application this year that only non-profit groups that hold 

the same views as the government on matters of abortion, and sexual moral norms will be eligi-
ble to apply. This effectively has cut out most religious ministries, including our church, from 

taking part in the program. It means that we will need to find other funding to help us hire uni-

versity students to assist us with our summer ministries. Hiring interns over the summer is es-

sential to our programing, and also provides employment for university students so that they 

can continue their education. It also gives them invaluable work experience, and  encourages 
their spiritual growth. 

Please pray that the Lord will provide for this great need. Without the government grants 

we will need to raise $13,000 to hire 3 interns over the summer. Also, if you know a stu-

dent who you think would be interested in an internship at New Beginnings have them 

email Jeff at jeff@thearch.ca.  

The work that we do in East Vancouver would be impossible 
without your continued prayers and support. Thank you from 
all of us at New Beginnings Baptist Church and The Arch for 

continuing to partner with us as we minister to those in 
need in our community!  


